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Tjikim: is in ahateim-ii- t of the yel
low 1'vvt r in Memphis, nor is there any
hope that there will lie any until the a
frost makes is welcome t

The total numi-e- r of new cases during
the week endinif last Saturday was
of whom 7s were white and 74 colored ;

the deaths for the same week were i'
'

of whom wen- - white ami in colored,
Since the fe". er first made itsaj-p- . arance.
oh t!ie loth of July last, there have
I- n 1 .(nr. cas.-- s and --7J deaths.

Ca mii vrr.- - for nmriinatioii b the
llepul'li'-a- i.n utioii of l'hiladelplii.i
are re(i.ir d I ffieir names and
pay an entiaii' e Ve of Wednes-t.i- y

w is the la-- ! day on v.hichthis could
1 done, and as II i rt ia:i!'t didn't lrtjis-- t

r his name and ' pii' up" Cue money
lie may lj l ;:. mle.l : havimr had the

;

staiv'i taker, eiinpletely oik of him for
t'ie shei i if :!i . and as '"content"
will: his .re-e- nt hand, the Philadelphia
Jot-o:".i(.- e.

Tnr reMiU i f tli- - Maine eleelion on
lat M..ndi is that Davis, the Republi-
can c;i!:di'!.;'t forfoivi riior. received be-

tween ' and ' hundred votes over the
i oiiioiri: d vote I'f Mi ith. Greenback, and
( l.irci .lop, iltii.u-i'.it- , and is therelVue
electtd. It was the most exciting and
stub'iTii (onte-t- i 1 flection that has
taken pi. iec in that State for many j ears.
ana Uif p is not at :nl a.ilonisluug
in a S'. d" (hat hiis iiiiifoi inl given Re-

publican majorities for t h'-J.- quarter
a. century. The only wonder is that

it di'bi't do the ...line thing last year,
mil', in Me when the Republican can

.:,! d of pen- - timi and himself as a
pi". lectio,, James A. Rarksdale, a

in that is "kir man. was the
a dii'ei t Mali at the third-ter- project of

l . ii t ' s t ri mis, and makes Blaine a
for the Republican

Tioiuiii.it ion f. r does not
at all diminish i r in any w ay J'nteri'ere
with '.lie mti ..,of the Democracy in
the n .tioii.tl com t.--t ii"f car.

Mi:. II Ts. his wife, and Attorney
bi-ii'i'.i- i I livens, left Wa.-liingt- on
M'.n l.i;. la-- l f..r ( l.i ) and the west

or at least whei Mr a state Fail-i- s

in !'o'.rres. At."i:di.g Stiite Fairs
lias become a with Hayes, and
he gem ral!;.' takes Deveiis along with
him t Mr-- '. Ibi..is to the front of
the ut i;i I stand, where, ha ing

In-- to tl.e crowd and thn e cheers
are m'.iii. s!: aid lir escort retire in
Hi h "I i ! r. Th is part of I hi

a.il ! omitted w ith nat credit to
lose W ho go t hroili;! the silly and olt- -

h al' d ji rfoi tuaeci L;u- -

coin, always read tor a joke, and
whose wib- - locked like a dwarf when
siatiilisi'r by t!ie side of his very tall
tig'.ue. once st I with Mis. L. on the
r ar plat form of a railroad tia.inai a
station whi i'.' a large crowd had ihsi m-- 1

led. and said : "" Lad it s and g-- tlcmi-ii- .

in'l si e In 'fere yi; the ' ' and tlie
se ii' i ! tin Pri ideiie.'" Devens has
no wit and couldn't i;nal

p i c, if be v oiild tiy his bi st.

Tin; N. .' Y'eli, state
i Mi i mi i! hich met a? Saratoga last
W II I.. li l!.' a . t d A. P.. nii'i! tor ( iov- -

l ia i' ; in! : o s ! it la r -- late nmccrs.
"... b. .1 er,
vi ut i ;i w a under liie
I . !' ; o:;k!;i".r am! ic i. t- - r- -

d '. ii. ci'i i s w ith as in: c!i s, i jjjiy as
the !.;. U ii'iicao. Con-- , cut ion i;i this
Stall t d tin will ol S.

. I i 'iik 1 i eg i known to be an
ardent (.ran' nam. and the act ion of the
! 'ii eiit i"U shows that lie exercises ln

imIHI'oI o IT the I.'epubliean
ion in New and that imdi r

his mancui meiit next vear a lull d.eli --

gati-'ii tii: be sent from that State to
the National

or ins; rue ted to ot e for ii ant "s

nomn.at i"ii for President. Asagaiu-- t
f "ol ig. the efforts of Mr. Hints. Mr.
F. a.i is .aid J.'liii s icrnian to run the Re-

inpui'!n m,i. h ine N"V. York didn't
aniouut to a row of pins. Although
Coiikiii.g I a hasty retreat fr..ni the
lilt I. t.'.t.'i-- Rhode Island in the

pi'i scuee nf '. v'iov. s!iot-gu- n.

he 1 a.-- , sliown that he is of
t h K lull 1 lean si t uat imi w hen
on his native in the treat State
d V. w V"

1 ri: since the org tniatiou of Cam-th- e

Ilia count;., in ehaiii id its
J niocralii- sli- - rifis has never 1 k !i

broken l et once i P:1.". '. when the Whig
- !"1 ' t w ol Rcnseti. of Sinn- -

Mi !' i".i t'.' si' ip. X'. as elected t tlie io

lice. It i: that in Is.,.",, .b itii
R 'la it.-'- , ,ol i Win,', wa.,
but that rt.- -i . was about b a
'- - .' , i f I V mm rats ?i.4 Whigs in
to i ru.--h out the of
Kiiow .Notitingism. w!iic!i had tiiumph-'- d

at the j'i cvio us t iec! i' n in thisei lllity.
and at I be same time had Wil-
liam the 1 cmocra! ie
for w ith .laims Polhik. the
itoiiiinie of the d.tk-!- . intern order.--."siia- l!

this long of I H liiocraf ie
incim.bi n'.s ,,f the s;, riff's oih-- e lie in-

terrupted ;.l tlie t lcction next N'ovem-ljc- r,

and ;i RcptiMican If foist t d into it.
by J)ciibK.r:.;s their
votes li twttii two candidates, l'th of
xv!iom claim to have bet n by
tlie last totinty foment ion On this
iu so italh imiHirt.'.nt to the;

of the county, wo propose,
if diihcuitics are not settled, to
a M.i.nthing in our next issue in lan-

guage v. i ici: will be easily understood,
although it .'jay not be h . .Jed or hangf
U,.. i r, s..I:( im:i! "i ; cendp. of ihe
fotitcl.

Why is it that the "loyal" press j Charaeteriti Letter from Judtre Black.
throughout the ban during the--North fol,owin ,,tt M rPOenUy

time eeks so constantly he f(Jitors
vfepiiii: ati.l over the murderof j o

Henry M. Ji.on"oy James A. Bark.Iale,
Vaz.Hi C'itv. Mississippi, on the 19th t

August y lkth were w hite men and
IhhIi Democrats, and from the bitter

.t i tnaireu snown oy extreme iuuuLti: ;

.. ;

a --solid South, one would
readilv that whether Barks- -

in
dale killed 1 i.on, or killed Barks- -

dale, or whether each killed the other,
either or both results would have been
satisfactory to Republican editors, for
the reason that there would then have j

leen ". and In", fewer votes
polled in that state for the Democratic
party. Let us for a moment look at the
facts. Dixon had served in the rell

didate an election bv th ' again announced
This, etfictnally disposes eandidate. pop-o- f

tie- - i.reenback parly state, young regular Demo

formidable candidate
President. It

gen-
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conclude
Dixon

jxissibly

army in irymia was a man ot un- -

doubted courage and after the war
settled in Yazoo City. His life was not

quiet or ieaceable one. but, on the
contrary, he was frequently engaged in
personal broils and affrays, in
one of whieJi lie killed a white man
named Harrison, and in anothera negro.
In 17" he became the recognized leader
of the bull-doze- rs in Yazoo, and by his
peculiar methods redeemed the county
from Radical rule, for which he was
presented by his fellow' citizens with a
mas.-dv-e solid silver pitcher, on which
was inscribed, "To the bravest of the
brave. Captain Henry M. Dixon." In
.lunela.st Dixon announced himself as
an indeiendent candidate for Sheriff of
Ya.io cou:,t, in which the colored
population largely exceeds the white.
For some lea-oi- i, unknown to us, his
candidacy w as specially objectionable to
a large majority of the Democrats, and
in the latter part of July a number of
them waited on Lini and demanded
that he should either withdraw or leave
the coun'y. After a great deal of no-g- ot

I it imr. Dixon consented to retire from
the canvass. Here was the great mi.-ta- ki:

of his opponents, and his compul-
sory withdrawal was an outrage for
which there is no excuse. 'o matter

hat of , i. .. 1...11 i.w sort in.tii ""uiiii 111 i

was a violent man and full of prejudice,
or whatever he was. he I. ad a clear, im-- 1

doubted right to be a candidate for
sherirT : and any interference with his
exercise of that right was wholly mi-- :
justifiable in a community where equal
i ts prevail and are respected. A few
weeks ago Divoti withdrew his deelma- -

crat!'.- - candidate for haneery Clerk ot
the count', and in their public speeches
he and Dixon indulged in a vast amount
of personal abuse of each other. Barks-dale- 's

friends as-e- rt that Dixon threat-
ened to assassinate him. and that he
w as in the habit of using the ilest lan-
guage respecting some of Raiksdale's
female relatives. How all this was we
know not. but the dilhcultics between
tie- - two men grew worse and worse un-
til, en the r.'thof August, Dixon, who
w. is on on.-sid- of Maiustrect in Yazoo,
was hailed by Rarksdale from the oppo-

site side. Barksdale having a shot-gu- n

and Dixon being armed w ith a pistol.
Two or mure were fired by each,
and Dixon received four buckshot in
the back, from the effects of which he
soon after died.

Now whatdotla-.s- fat Is prove ? Why.
simply that Rarksdale is a murderer,
unless there were circumstances in the
ease, or acts on the art of Dixon, of
which there is tt no evidence, which
would cither justify the killing or re
d ice it below murder i:i the first degree.
There was something more than poli-
tics at t he I ottoin of the i pi: lie!, because
tin? friends of Dixon immediately put
anollu r candidate, in the held who has
since been making an active canvass
without any interference by lie Demo-
crats.

What ajt rfect godsend it would have
been to the Republican press if Dixon
had lien a negro and a candidate for
sheriff V And although no right-minde- d

m in I'liti nds to justify Rarksdale,
Radical editors insist that all the while
people of Mississippi ought to be held
responsible for his crime. Does anv
sane nam impute any guilty partici-
pation on the part of the people of Cali-

fornia in the recent cowardly attempt
by De Young to assassinate Kallo. h in
San Francisco a case which bears a
close resemblance to the Y a zoo tragedy ?
WiMicipial jii.-t-i 'c the Congregational
Church might be held responsible for
P cher's adultery, oi all the members
of the Legislature of this State for the
corrept practices of IVtroff and Rum-barge- r.

Wilful and deliberate murder
is an eery -- day occurrence in some parts
of the country, but no one not a f.iol, or
a kiiae. will impute the guilt of t ho of-

fenders to entire communities. From
whatever motives he acted, the crime of
Rarksdale was his own, and the people
of Mississippi aie as guilthsi of any
part or lot in its perpetration as the
people i f Pcnrsylvania. If. however,
Rcpubiican newspapers will utttmpt to
fire the Northern heart by waving the
bloody shirt over it. the common sense
of ihe people everywhere will estimate
their recklessness as it deserves and
will put an intelligent construction on
the motives as well as on the responsi-
bility for Riirksd ale's crime.

AmiKHf.ii the election in California
occurred a week airo to-d- ay (Wnlnes-ti;- :

'. it is only i..,v that am thing like
an inttlligent . st imate can be formt d of
the general result. There are a great
many ways h the '!!: io;.l world by

hiL'.l men can make fools of them-sthe- s,

and a ver large imrtion of the
1 "'i: hoc nits in California saw proper to
d.o so by full owing the leadership of
Dennis Kt arucy. w ht u he assumed to
play the r"V of a political reformer.
Owing to this defection of I lemoera'.s
at the dictation of a ul::ar demagogue,
the Republicans elected their candidate
for Oo'.ornor ami all of the four Con-gicsM- tit

n. cr at least three of them.
The complexion of tlie legislature dees
not appear yet to Ik- - deliniti ly ascertain-
ed. In S.ui l'raneiseo the result is a
substantitil xictory for the Kearney
ticket, its Miii ir. sh ri.'f and most of'
the other iiiiiort.iiit city ottict-r- s having
lien tlec'ad. A'e may K deceived,
but v,t don't believe that roaring and
ranting J'cnnis can succeed next j ear ''

in again dividing and of course in de
feating the I . iiio.-r;ic- of licit Stt.ln
whe i the election a
fit . - I m -- ii I lit; i:.ug.

t!"e jiiy Lancaster InteUi(ienrcr,congrnt- -

ulating tbera on the improvement made in 111

the typographical appearance of their paper,
and its ability as a Democratic organ. The
letter 1 written In Judge Black's well known j ftt

. : ... ... . j.;ii..iiiMviiiiti i aim t lii'jiuti t if nii'i "n oi - j iniu- - - .
T.enial : !

0mCTK. i ieni with ret Piow th.t :

yoirri'rcotitinueatopro!i - r. Tht iot . suerimnPClloTi wun your miiiiiui nLrvitr i. ...w
iind nt cmrtii iw.tcrn'mcnt. d pmnstri! es that the
moral mi l political hcal'hof the public mlnJ Is tr
still improving;. That the local alliilrs ol a reat
county like Lancnmer should be Mir.jectel to the
management you neeenne, is mriancnoiy niuunu, '
hut it ouitht not to rlifhearten Vfu ; lor the com-

plete restoration of the whole country to constitu-
tional freedom, and the consequent reform 01 all
corrupt ahuscs. are events rapidly approaching.

The American nrmot, thoujth not without bit
fault;, is neverthele;?. a sensible personAre, of
KOjd ludment. open to conviction, and a lover of
lair piny. He is not as jelous of his political
agent as he ouirhi to be, nor as viitllant in fiiard- -

ir,i? hf in icrtpd rhts: tmt ne respects men,;i i,,.....,,;.! l... ..inrpnr,! for tha
interests of his children. His blood and breeding 1

wili never permit him to be a slave in the house- -

hold in wiucn lie was norn to do master, no ib
slo'w to aniter even against his worst oppn-seor- . .
and the most atrocious Iri-i- does not ruffle his ;

temper: but in the fullness of time, quiet !j and
without vindictivencss, he r lits his wronifs. Von
need not be afraid that your appeals to his rea- - '

son. his conscience and his pride of raco will be
made In vain.

II your are doubtful of this, thinic what the peo- -

pie ot the I 'nion have lately achieved. Ten ye.irf
an o the friends ot liberty, reiiulated bylaw, had
only seven senators in Consrress. and In the lower
bouso they were outnumbered more than two to ,

one. They had elected a president sworn to pre- - ;

serve, protect and defend the constitution, for a
compensation of twenly-ttv- thousand dollars per
year, but 1 he enemies of the constitution secured ;

him to l In-i- side by utvintr him. In the form of '

presents, more than his leral salary would amount '

to in lour years. When the private (rilts cease-1- . '

Congress presented him with an equal amount
out of the public trensurj. and so his administra- -

tion heeaine an antl constit utii nal job fp.in
to end. The army and navy, and all the

executive departments, the whole oriranixeil phy- -
sleal force, all the oltlccs hdI nil the money ol t he
nation, were in hostile hands. Kvcry atom of;
th s mitihty power was thrown against liberty
and lutifc. 1 he Southern states were wholly
ilcpnved i'f their anatomy, their oven-incnt-

crushed out, and the:r people plnred "nder iheabs.'iuie !ominti"ii of notorious thieves: while '

in th commnnivc:ilt!i3 of the North, ns well as is
t'oimrcss. l"Kis!atlon was controlled by crc.it
rini; s orirnnizudvo enrich themselves by robbinir
laborrd I :ic bread it earned. Our usurping ruler,
entrenched In power w hicli they thought irresisti-
ble, asserted tl.at the const itutiou bad be?n shot
to neath in the nar. that the states consequently
had no rlish:. and the people no liberties, which
Federal authority was bound to respect. They
ehilined the power to suppress newspapers for
putilishinK the truth, to Knock down pidires on
the bench ror administer r.:', the law, to kidnap
and Imprison Ireo citizens for expressing their
honest opinions. Pref ending to lcve us the
privacies of the ballot, they u-- smcess ully
every l..reeand fr.iud 'o intimidate voters,
to stifle the expression ot ihe popular will, and
and o falsify election returns. Superadded to
these ind'zniiies and eutrmres was the pressure
ol a public debt so heavy and puhl;e expenses so
pcanUaloni-l- txt: avavant that taxes :ibsorbed ail
tne profits ol industry, wncrcny the rich becune
richer and the poor poorer: wealth accumulated
and men decayed. Docs history tell us of imv
nnt on more deplorably situated? The outlook'
ot Promethens chained to the rock, wi! h vultures

oririnj- themselves m.'.n allthn lobes of hi)
l:ir, setmei'. scarcely so hopeless. Some ol our
best patriot s depA;r-- i ol the repuolie and k real ly
leared (lot the insta ut loti d by the i

lathi rs ol the country were irrecoverably lost by
the degeneracy ol their sons.

In these most unfortunate cireumst-inee- lew
did the yrent body of the people- behave? The
niti?hiy and pu:s:int Im-- s he ol the "invincible '

locks"-wh.- it did he ito ? He took up the huie i

burden ol his debt und walked away like Samson
with the irates nl Iraro PMtn his ?"houllcrs 11c
soiled Ids conscience with no tli.'Uzht of repu-lia- .

tlon. t ut worked on wall every hiub stretched and '

every muscle swelled, until he paid the halt ol
nil he was bound tor and made his securities for '

the other lull as nood as lol l. In the meantime
he looked alter the corrupt comhintit ions t but were .

squandering Ihe proceeds ol his labor, and deter- -

mined to lmve a tfovernmenf that would pay some '

attention to his wishes, his intercut, and h s
riahts. In spite of fraud, la;ehood, and brute
loree, the numbers ol the anti constitutional lae- -
tion in the decreased until t

they became n minority in both brunches. At
the lnt presidential election their candidate was
deteated by an cvfrhcl:iiitii; m.i,ority and could j

only be count in by a no st impudent iiaud,
Was not this mueii to be accomplished in so short
a time and under so many disadvantages? In
finul.tr circum-duncc- the toman l'o.ne would
have been (as in tact It wa-- j utterly :
mid the spirit ot the Athenian '. ;. would have
been In ken. or excited to rash nnd ruinous insur-
rection, by hullo! wIih' w en.liirci. It is some- - '

tlilnir l be pn.ud ot. that we aione ol all dfti.o. '

cratie peoples our institutions alter thev
were not only wrecked but rotten. "

j

These peaeetul vutories. mi.re renowned than j

those of war. have n t merely promoted In a iren- -
oral way the atrial cause in which they weie won, i

but their direct and immediate trui's have been
n.o-- t b"iieneial. lnnumer able s indies lmve been
exposed and pun. shed ; uii!a.vhil combinations
have been broken up :in 1 many millions saved of

:

the public money The earpel ba thieves are
"on the run." or "else ovcraken by the laws, and

'

srnt to I he proper penitent iaries. j his Venn crew
which at one ;itne rioted in the full n of
ten srate itovernments. and occupied the seals of
sixty repri sentaiives in I onuress. we h twelve in
the St ria i e. have vanished from f be poht ical staice;
and many I their olheiiil abettors in the North
have ! en scourged back to the powerles"

y trura which they ou::ht ntver to have '

emerged.
Our strnatir'es for justice in the court.', the re-

clamation oi our riu'ut throusrh the press, upon
the hiMtinifS. and in the !cii:inve assemblies of
I ho stiilc and the ration, hal o roduced a strik-
ing Moral effect on the minds ol our adversaries
theins' Ives. T hey Pave not ifiveii up their des. '

pofe Ih.iK.j of 'overntnenf , but tlu-i- i.rnrlt.r i

iiiln.'tely les cruel t hail ii u-- to be. 1 hev son
assert that theyOiok advantaite of the mi'iitary
lorce wh:?H thewar avu them to .kill thecm-di-
tnti .n. and t at t hey did actual !v put It lo deal h : i

but they have 0!t "It ihe bald' of itsmemory. They -- "it! iiai to .lenv the riah' . l He
states: I in they have ouii holding them down to
tie plundered jnd irtden upon. I'hev declareith a' much solemnity as ever that our general i

jtivernm-n- t is not the result ot a e tupuct between i

sovsreiirn s'ai ' C which b. st wc I upon It certainriithfs p".' nc.il'y emiiner.ite.l. rcervinif all oth- -
crs to the stales t lieinseives and the people but a
sell existent nation with poyicrs uiienatrd.'unde-tliicd- .

und'le.itc.l.and ihereloro iiiilimited. Hut
the brutality with which this claim of absoluteauthor ty wis en forced during the dark vears
w hieh f j 1 Ihe war has visii.lv diminished un-il-

the Influence of the p.'punr'profest and thedeeisi 'tis ot li.e V. c are no longer ttmind- -
i
i

e l by the toad eaters i f the e.xeeutiv that we
hold Pie, liberty and proper! v at tiu ir mercv
.lilit iry comtiuisions and arl'itr.-.r-v arrests have
( en !r' vnied out off

e no not t'iM'j that the enemies ot rorti fa-
ll mil lii.i rty l..ie et rep. i,t-- d ol their pnt mis- -
dee is--

, but there nrc ly some remnants ol their
'

iinpi ri il t sri m w hich l hey otieniy adhere to 'an expressly threaten to "ret. eat.' The ehieet ofall th.'.-- i' to cripile and obstruct the eierci-- e
'

of tlie eleeilve Iriinchise. They insist i:p ,n II, e:
l iej.t ol the federal rxecut vc to be represented at i

state elections byllie baM in isi ol the .standm .
armyt they xi.l md relii.-iuts- tl.e power oi theirhirelina; agents lo Imprison Iiemocratie voters '

witlio'it a warrant, nnd they strenuously rcline
'

lopart with the privilege ol ti icit . heir po'.iti. ai
opl . nelits by juries packed to eonwet ihe-o- . Thepeople and the statin in ihe piiscnt I'otmress
lna.ie a brave struifale to strikeoll these sln.ekiesand tl.e obstirate exertion id a Iran inier.t a inini"
isiration to hold them on proves that the n.ul i

play ol I; wili I f, if possible, repealed in
At what time m the 'mure ihe Imal .le.'eai i fthe arti-1'eino- i ratic party .ijil make an end ol allPs tyranny and corruption no one can p. e.iiet atpresent. .Moral forces work slowly when opposed

Fty money and arm; tut on some day, no, verydistant, "the organized enemies of honest ir jvc
wili be totally routed: and when

docs overtake t.'iem the weiitht ot the Ir .it hand
wi'.l make lull atonement lor the delay ot theleaden heel. 'In all your exertions to britiir about that

1 sincerely syinpatl.ire, for 1 am youre
truI'. J.S. ItL.WK.

;

I'Nun: an act of the Legislature the
anthracite counties in the Slate are di- -

;

viociiruto s;x ,iistricts, tircaeh of which
an inspector m .unc.s IS appointed. i

wuo.se amy u is io investigate and re- - ,

port monthly to the Courts in the district '

and annua v lo the lii,v,,i,r ... ti
fp'.antity of coal mined ami the number
of accidents and their causes. The re- -

ports of the different Inspectors for
IsTs. which have lately been published
f.niMv iiidr,','ti,''f,i v.- - to llU- -
man life that result from anthracite
mining, in which so many thousands of
1 ersoiis arc employed. During the year,
ls7 men and buys were killed and '.iig

injured, man' of whom were crippled
tor life. The most fatal accidents occur
from the falling in of tie- - roofs of the
mines, and explosions from lire damp.

total amount of coal shipped from all '

the districts is put down at l,r.."vi,U', '

tons. Some idea of the immense i;uanti- -
ty of powder used in blasting the coal i

can If formed from the fact tl.at in the
several districts around Pottsvilie alone '

it reaeh"d 1,.14.';. 774 pounds during the !

ear a keg of powder for.tvtry litty-tw- o of coal mined.

Is rr rossiitLi' that a remedy made of
such common, simple plants ',;s Hops,
Ibichu, Maudiake, Dandelion, e.. '

make so many an such Miirveloiis and
wonderfu! cures as Hop do? Jt j

most If. for when old and oi:iig. rich
and poor. Pastor and Doctor. Lawyer;
and Lditor, a.ll testify to having lien
cured by them, we must Ifiievc and
Uvt.Vl "iv Ij: . jr. ;' tth.i' ' l ! unn.

SEW AND OTIIFR NOTINfiS. !

j

Nelly C. was written for jlt:it I

' ' 'rr f ri'oii w tbP name of adeaeon
!

a V,!0 ""IiFulton eountv have de- - !

clared for Gen. Hancock for President, j

young woman wasknocKea downi.J;u2 twn, nn.l robbed of her'""re Yllit, Vinv,j ihiiii nrii t inuii .
Oueen ictona has sent tne shib a.

blended barouche. Shah! why don t
....... 1 n .'1 1" C. ' III W 111'reiiii ivv
Mr. Ban" will speak at a big picnic

lw Tiven bv the Democrats of line
Grove Park Cumberland county, on the

'
1--

th inst
xhe old Court House Ix 11 at Spring- -

field, yfass. cast in London l-- years
ago, has leen smashed by a fall from ,

the belfry.
l,.ir.l winter is nreillCieU. ana i

those who lielieve in weather piophets
i i.,.itini-- o ,ivnnf acpof the urpsentnau oeiici liirwr unio-"i- . x

..i
. nmi,trai V .T !

.U1" .,i" tll WfouIit Wll II illieK iiiuii-wiiRr-
.- mi., :ii.i sustainingthem noKllieaday. anil an, ,

iniiirv whatever.
c.Tiia li Smith of Ciranbv. '

Mass was killed bv lightning on Snn- - i

dav nVlit while in his led, and his :

house was burned.
So manv scandals have

burst on the" country within a vear or j

two that Mr. Beechcr feel as '

lonesome as he did. j

The citizens of Yorktown, Va.,are
f. o noti.-mn- l ceiitfunial. ....... ecle- -'""""sbrition of the surrender of Lord Corn- - I

wallis on October l'.i, 181. '

. brave nine-year-o- ld loy descended
into a leep well, at Cascade, Iowa, to ;

rescue his little sister, and held her .

head above water until help came.
Rachel Yent worked at blacksmith- -

iic in Baltimore until her death, a few i

divs pg-- She was robust iv lianusome,
but habitually smoked A day pijie I

Thirteen voung men. of good fami- -
n-- have latelv arrived in this country

'

from Rra'.il. for the purose of receiving

not

the

the advantages our best ieais tne hearts every present..
(;corge (i. moth the Here

w:is thrown from a wagon uiion his in of Harbor City, the
the track Friday this city, says York Suit, daughter full African

by answer a despatch ents, and was years old
Four and million sent China, hours was herself. time she

bushels wheat garnered for miles dis- - began and a white
the storv for the Unieed States. One- -
"naif this will be required abroad

Scotch paiier says that two gen- -
tlemi-- n had a narrow from lieing

one night lately by the fall of
of the tow n clock of Ayr.

An ClCCtriC light Saratoga Clia- -

bled liei'SO'lS lead a HOWSlHllMT' '
,Ballstcn. I , UlllCS distant. a l.Uk

nii'ht. powerful rcllcetoi" AV3S USi-d- . i

The Catholic church Sandy Hill,
near Troy. .. was nurnea, v. 1111

other property, Sunday morning.
The church was one of the oldest build-
ings the place.

f'co. Waterlield was and killed
w hile sitt ing the porch of a hotel
R.lgehill. Pa., Thursday, by Titus Ilill-ma- n,

who was practising with a rit'.e
a mile distant.
William Hart, Cambridge. Mass.,

sat up night after read the Ri-bl- e.

but the more he studied it the more
he was puzzled, and final be
committed suicide.

young man named Thompson,
living Johnson county. Ind.. drowned
himself in a shallow well because a
widow he expected to marry dismissed
him for getting drunk.

took Lieutenant Covernor Tabor,
of Colorado, just minutes the oilier
day to sell his one-thir- d interest the
Little Pittsburg mine and to pocket ex-

actly sl.oiHi.-Hii- ) cash.
Among the articles of attraction at

tin- - York county agricultural exhibition
will be a wooden locomotive.
eight feet long, nineteen inches high
and fourtet n inches wide.

An Illinois farmer astonished
by going into that with a

(rain six wagons, laden with oTo
bushels of barley, and drawn by a steam
road loeomot jvo of his own invent ion.

A I'liildi Cheyenne,
tlenly fell from the giving way of a de-- ,
feet i partition Friday night. Sevcr-- ,

were buried tlie ruins and
tw o small sons of Mrs. Roll were; killed.

lohn engineer, and (.'has.
Mclntyrc. hrakoman of a train the
Wabash railroad, near St. Louis, wen;
killed, Sunday by the breaking of a
bridge over which their train was pass-- ;

The drand Jury Roston
presented indictment against

Nicholas Intantinio Ardito.
Randcoja. Larry O'Neill and Joseph
Douato for the murderof Mr. Frye
August last.

The Covernor-elee- t of California,
Mr. (' corge Perkins, ran away from

homo Maine when eight years old
and went sea a cabin bov. He
commenced life California clerk in 'a grocery store.

An attempt was made Saturday
night w reck the Washingtoii'exprcss
train by placing a tie the track at
Traynor's Station, north Wilmington.
TIe tie was caught by the locomotive
and carried over a mile".

a recent Sundav evening )

persons in St. John's Catholic church.
Rochester. Minn., stood up and ropeat- -
ea aiier 1 imtk r a solemn pledge ,

of abstinence from all intoxicating
ilrmks for a period of one year.

young elephant in a managerie
a'taekc the keeper Lancaster. N. IL,
and probably would have killed him
had not tlie vicious brute's mot her come

ito the man's rescue and inflicted terri-- ,
ble punishment her offspring.

James McParlan, the Moliie
b ti i t i was marrir-- Chicago,

Monday, to a Miss Fitzgerald, daughter
of one of Pinkertcn's men in that city.
He is spending his honeymoon at Onar-g- a.

111., a seat owned bv Pin-- ;
on.

Wndsworth his wav
from New York to Chicago a bicycle.
He left the former place Julv .'id'and
spent some time He
rived m Cleveland Friday, not hur- -
rymg, as the trio for rih-asur- nm! not
a iasK.

I'etrr McManus. who to lie hang- -
ed

1 number oi isedis employed the j tahiishment of a sanitarium for the chil-mi- n
s 7".niO. and the ' dren of the mor.

m

i

averaging
tons

I

Hitters

Democrats

r
f

ministerial

doesn't

thing to do w ith murder Freder- -
u k Il( for which they are to be ex- -

tf'lli'.'1" '

several days ago Robert Rrown andhis daii.rl,l..r 1 -

I..UH.I iiotiueieiibed West Out. Chirk
Rrown. the murdered son, has
now confessed that he was imjKdled by
s n.e strange feeiimr to kill bis lutii.--
ana sister.

Ihomas Wilson, a retired million-
aire merchant, of Rait imore. who died a
few days ago age of years,
made various charitable bequests
among them fine S.hhi.ihk) for Hie i s.

During August 2 w ells were com
pleted the tul regions. 47 less than in

dry holes were found.
The total production of new wells coin-niet- ed

July was too and of
new wells completed in August, ),4il,
a decrease of tins.

An infant daughter of Johh
was. without his consent, baptized

bv a Catholic priest Indianaiolis.Wagner, being a Protestant, was dis-
pleased, and has sued to compel the
erasure of childs name from

record of church.
Henry Gibbs saw a fox carry

oft a turkey from the farm of Mr. Lafa- -
yt'tte Iillrr, Hour Sliarjisburg, one '

day lvcciitly. lie shot tlie fox, ami, j

nun, 11 ucn, discovered there thelir.uls.jf l:: nnd ill--
v. iiuli carried oil' from

i!": ij.rins tliij

The trial of Martin Turner for the
murder of his paramour Waliaee--
town, Clearfield county, two year? asco,

betrun at Lock Haven Monday.
He was tried and convicted in Clearfield,
hut obtained a change of venue.

A woman w ho lost her husband and
child by yellow fever in iiempfns, last
year, crosseu me inn iu
skiff when the of disease... t 1

occurred this vear. nvery wrierp, sue-
onT.liul f,ii- - rf shp was chased off bv

men. Her troumes nave mane
lier insane. j

An application has been made
tfie lioam raroons ior me iaroon oi
John O'Neill and Peter McManus, un- -
(k'r wntenep of death in Xorthumlr- -

land county for murdering Coroner j

iiesser. ine iajTs were receieu j

the Executive .Mansion, narrisourg, ;

i iiioiiiinu.
llliaill oral., umr uiiiaiiiiK oui

stumps in Lower Heidellierg township.
Berks eountv, was burned to death.

.
A

kecr of nowdcr exploded near uim and
all h is clot hincr was set ar.d he

,,, lnn,.Vf.,I...i..... . useless . A con,n:ii.inii- , -

reached him in t iine prevent his rmdv', wetli.
The Methodist church Centre- - ;

ville. Md., was lighted and decorated
for the wedding of Mrs. Taylor and Mr. j

Merchant, minister was ready, and
expectant throng tilled edifice,

when the information came that the
couple had decided get married,
No explanation was given. j

YA ward Howe, a Bridgeiort (Conn. ) j
'

neirro. has sr one over
He imagines that he AVeston, and, in j

perfect keeping with the assumed char- -
acter, talks constantly and w ildly. He
walks round a uiock lour nours a
stretch at a gait which he believes to
equal seven miles five minutes.

General Hood's orphan children are
likely be cared for. The raised

ireorgia. u is saui, win reaen ?iu,uoo.
.Movements are moi uoin .Minn ana
South to pattern after this generous
alacrity. Ihe bereavement of these
children unusually sad one and ap--

taut from New ork by telegraph, and
message (not making allowance for ;

delivery at two cities) travelled at j

the rate of 1h miles a minute.

farmer
Kentucky,

j

of schools. ; to ot latnor ana
Burgess, aged eleven er in land. it is again : F.meretta Bow -

vears. A merchant sitting in ( ing, Kgg N. J., is
railroad at Renovo on the Xew re- - j of blooded par-au- d

killed approaching train. cently received an to j till she fourteen
hundred twenty to six pre- - black At that

of tells viously. Shanghai is .'r.'w0 j to change, is now
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The Province of Chi Kianc, in delphia avenue, the principal street of
China, is almost as large as the of I'.gg Harbor City, lias been among those
Pennsylvania. It has a productive soil. ho have taken a part ieular interest in

has a population over twenty-six- : the ease of Mrs. Rowling. He is her
million people. The terrible droughts family and has been asked by
of the past summer have parched the the members of Medical College
soil, dried up irrigating canals, and connected with the 1'niversity of I'enn-- !
threaten to destroy the grain crops. A slvania to furnish them with a history
famine is anticipated unless there is a of his observations her case. II" has
favorable change. made a voluminous statement, which

A very curious freak of nature has ; ill be presented to the faculty at
been sent to the Washington (Pa.) AV- - j September meeting.
jiort' r ofhee. It is the lieautiful pmk
rose from the terminal bud of a small
branch, which, growing up through its
centre, makes a strong shoot, six inches
long topjcd with many green leaves.
A branch six inches long grow ing thro"
the centre of a full blown rose is some- -
thing of a curiosity.

In all Xoiv York Catholic
ehurclies a circular was read on Sunday
from Ciirdinal 'McCloskey, iisking a
collection to be taken up in all the
churches the third Sunday in September,
for the punxise aiding Archbishop
Tnreell. of Cincinnati, in paving off his
debts. They are also asked that in the
intervi ning two weeks the pastors
would open subscription lists in their
private houses for the same object.

Renjamin Aikinson's wife having
eloped from Paterson. X. .T.. with a
handsome young boarder, taking most
of the portable articles about the house
and leaving her three children, her
young, unmarried sister, volunteered to
take charge of the house for Atkinson.
He was very grateful until she, too, dis- -

appeared, carrying with her the rest of
the movable things about the house,
which, it is supposed she has taken to
the absent wife.

A sailing yacht capsied on Friday
and sank immediately in Henderson;
bay. near Sacketts Harbor, N. V.
There wen- - nine persons on board, seven
of whom attempted to swim ashore, a
distance of half a mile, and were drown- -
d. Two clung to ihe spar above wa-

ter and were rescued. Five of the lost
leave families. The wind was very .

strong and the boat had a heavy ballast
that caused lu r to sink.

The Tampa (F!a.) (!"'r'i'rn says
that Ilillsbotougli county has the larg- - '

est orange tree in South Florida. It
measures five feet and one inch in cir- -
ouinforenco, forks three feet eleven
inches from the ground, each fork
branches into four large limbs, and it is
thirty-liv- e feet high and forty feet from
limb to limb. This tree hears ten
thousand oranges. William II. llolden, i

of Orange county, also has a very large :

orange tree that measures four feet nine ;

inches in circumference.
A Cincinnati JJnri!r r special says

a party of two girls and two young men,
while crossing the, White .River at Mor-- '

iran's Ferry, twenty miles south of Yin- -
comics. In. I., on Thursday night, were
thrown into the rivfr by the horses at- -
tached to the wagon in w hich tin y were
seated becoming fright em backing

' off the boat. Alice Cot troll, aged 17 :

I'llen Ri, and John Summit,
"2"2, were drowned, together with the
horses. The other young man succeed- -
ed in regaining the boat. ''

David Collins, James ("reen, Wil-
liam SjM'hcer W. X. Smith, farmers,
lielonging near Mo., have
been arrested on charging ,i

them with murder in the first degree.
The alleged offence was the killing of

' John IJass Jones, a somewhat noted Con- -
federate leader. Jones, it is charged,

i had been threatening to drive I'nion
men out the country at the close of
the war, and tine night, fourteen years
ago. a party of men called him out of

; his house and killed him. The men are
out on bail.

In the Cincinnati Zoological fiarden
j "Pinafore"' is played on a real ship
' floating on a real lake. The characters

Mortimer, the liuttercup, was a trifle
tardv in getting aboard on Saturday
evening In her hurry she tripped on a
roie and fell into the water, a distance
,,1' lift.,, feel Sir.Ton,.,,!,.j.. loiti'r-S,rPv- v..... ........
gallantly rescued her, but she dripped
too much to jf iform without a change
of clothes, the ierformance was
delaved.

A Pittsburg man, who had lived
thirty years in this world, woed and
won a maiden of sixty-fiv- e. One glass
eye and'a scarcity of teeth and hair did
not cool his passion for the lady, es--
Ifcially as she had a snug income, arid
they were wed. Xot happily, as he
spent too much money, and she had a
temper that was not the least backward
in asserting itself. At the end three
weeks and a honeymoon in Philadelphia
the young husband was, in the slang of
the day. ""ltounced"" by the bride, and j

she thinks what an old fool she was to
have ever married.

Over the grave of a
child buried near Milford last year, says j

the Waterbury (Conn.) Antfronn, a
white swan has ever since kept i

constant watch, scarcely leaving the '

mound even tojeat. Any one who at- - j

tempts a near approach is greeted with
the bird's shrill cries and preparation !

for in attacK. ine Wail 3 Mate frt- - i
i

for some tiuu- - to iiuluce her j

companion to return to the lake, but
'n noui sn'cct-ss- , and eventup.iiv uien 01

rriief. IIuiKlrels of lnonle visited the
cemetery to witness the singular con-''!-- 't

i'f liii seiitinel.

.". Siuibury, with John O'Neill, on ' are rowed to the vessel in small boats at
October , lias" made a statement de'nv- -

' the proper moment, and the effect is re-in- g

that either he or hmi un'v. i inarkablv realistic. Prottv Estelle
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Theodore Daniels, a negro employ- - ;

ed by Fielding Dickey, a near
Vnion, Boone county, at-

tempted to out rage Miss George Bill iter, ,

an adopted daughter of Mr. l.iirky.
Her screams brought assistance and j

fl..l Hp was hunted until !

office

Shanghai,
17'.

sud-- ,

baptismal

State
w

and of
physician,

the
the

of

w its

and

the

of

and

Delenger,

and
Carthage,

of

and

of

the

Thursday, then secured and brought
back to Union. A preliminary tral
was had and Daniels was confined in
the town hall under guard. Mr. Dickey
attemnted to shoot him, but was pre
vented, liie guaru was mwhiuumi,
ovenwwered, however, and the negro
taken a short distance out oi xown.

(

io a tree ana snoi.
Miss AVaterman, a pretty voung

lady living near Montrose, Susnulianna j

county, died on Saturday night Irom ;

.uruiai ireaimeiu htviuh m. .....- -

or a nnmoer oi young men. .oe '
otreii vn- - i v - i
meeting and was enticed into the w oods ;

for a walk. Nothing more was seen of
her for two days,

.
when she was brought

home at night in a carnage ana her
nrost rate form carried in the house by I

two. ,r.al,.,l men , who escaped. before
.

thev could be intercepted. the gin
Hl,.,"l o mv;o- - r- and it is believedunvi II ininif,
that no less than fourteen young men
were parties to the outrage.' Many ol
them have fled from the count-- ,

The excursion steamer Alaska, of
the Detroit and Put-in-i?- ay line, while
a few miles from the mouth of the river
in Lake Erie, on the down voyage at 11
o'ch.ck Friday afternoon, exploded her
steam dome, tearing out the interior of
t he boilers. Tne , explosion instantly

'i - ,,.,.t. : i fii.. ,ii- -

Allien tne engineer ana one m ine occi
hands and seriously scalded ten other
deck hands, two fatally, but of the large
number of passengers only one was in-

jured, and that slightlv. The steamer
City of Detroit, but a short distance
from the Alaska at the time of the acci-
dent, immediately went to her assist-
ance, and took off the passengers"and
crew oi ine steamer io .Ameersoiii ti.
near the mouth of the river. Only the
upper works of the steamer suffered.
The amount of the loss is not known at

woman and a pronounced blonde, except
two small patches of black skin around
her lower lip and below her chin. Dr.
Theodore II. IJovsen, residing on Phila- -

iNcoxTitovKKTim.ic. The people
of ('ani'iria county, or a eoixliv portion of
them :it least, willVtilistaittiate the fact

That when we rednep the price of a suit of
clothes from ?;i.."o to ", we are never out
of them :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from ?f.U'J to S.'V'mi, we always have
tliein on ham! :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes friiiii sTi..'.!! to St. mi, they are aiwnys
in stock :

That when we rcipicc the price of a suit of
clothes from $'i.7."i to S.'.7"i, we can always
find tin Til for customers :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from ?s..r,o to Sil.T.'., xve don't tell peo-
ple we have jii-- t sold the last suit :

That x lien wo reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from to $li..'H, we can always
furnish a perfect fit.

Renicmlior th at tl.e goods ipioted above are
lined throughout, and are saleable, desirable
ami serviceable clothing.

Pants we can sell In jeans frnni .Vic. up ; in
rntt'iii w oistei) from !Me. up : in assiiuercs
from ?g.7."i up. In gctits' fuini-hin- g l'ooc.s
we can sell white laundried shirts from 4it.
up : eaiien shirts from giic. up ; uinlcishiits
and drawers from up; suspenders f rom
lie. up: half hose froin 4c. up: hats f pun ".V.
up: caps from .".c. up. The lurgcst stock of
trunks anil va!i-e- s in Aitoona.

Renieitiber we are slaughtering summer
clothing, straw hats, etc., in order to close oat
all kind cf summer wear at the New t"lnth-in- g

Depot, IJ.'lo Kleventli avenue, xvhieh is
know n far and near as the cheapest house in
tlie trade, nnd the best place in the country
to hay giMiit eioiliing. hat s, caps and f uriiish-- ,
ing goods at honest prices.

'H.ua.Ks Simon.
In Dr. Christy's lluilding. in rear of Logan

House, Aitoona. l a.

A I.ONO, IiKI.IOHTKI I. DAY of Slllls
and pleasure is the earnest desire of aitli
mortals. lPat without health there is neither
rest, comfort nor liapi'incss. Riclie; and
glory are wortliless without it. Disease
makes life cheerless, and even home gloomy.
Relief is more precious than gold. In all j

cases of headache, pains in the hack, side and
chest; nervousness, kidney and liver com- - '

plaints, dyspepsia, diseases of the genital
organs, impure blood, depressed spirits, and
all female troubles. Saiidaiine is a certain
and prompt cure. Powerful though gentle

in its action, it directly reaches the seat
of disease, cleanses the system of all im- -

purities and completely restores it to health ,

and vigor. It is an unenaaled diuretic, hav-
ing no alcoholic properties, hut possesses in-

comparable sanative virtues. In severe
eases it should be alternated with Snndaline
Elixir. Will do just as recommended, used
as directed, or money refunded. Price SI.
Ask your nriiggist. Thousands of testation- -
ials attest its worth. Terre Haute, Intl.,
Dec. 11, '7s. Dr. IwiuiumI, West 14th St.,
N". Y. : I am perfectly willing to certify that !

Sandalinc and Samlaline Llixir, as prescribed
by you. entirely cured me in a very short
time of iiierciiri.il poisoning, which I had j

contracted in my former business of a mirror
manufacturer. My bones were as much af- -
fected as my skin. In fact, my w hole system
was in a state of disease. '. II. Stamford. '

Dr. (foiuiod's great medical work, full of
interest, over 'J.'O pages. Price ?1. Send
for it.

Da. J. L. Mi Kkf., of 14'. Fifth Avenue, ;

Pittshurgh, one of the oldest ar.d most relia- - ;

h!e physicians of the Frosenpian system of
diagiKisirg diseases of tlie internal organs, is ;

daily curing tl most severe clironie eass,
and by his successful method has gained the
confidence of the community. Send him a
vial of morning urine by express (not by i

mail), with name and age, and have the ne- - j

eessary moiii' ino sent for a cure. Charges
nioiiorate, 8-- c.o.w.am. j

How to ("kt Sick. Kxpos-- yourself day ;

and night : eat too much without exercise ; j

work too hard without res! ; doctor all the '

time : take all tlie vile nostrums advertised ;

and then you will want to know j

HOW TO OET WKT.I..
Which is answered in three xvords Take j

Hop Hitters ! See other column. '

- i

The Weston grist mill, owned by Mr. '

Michael Hamer and situated about two miles
from Tyrone, on the road leading to War- - ;

riorsmark. was with all its contents totallx 'destroyed by tire at an early hour tin Tluir.-"- -
day morning of last week. The origin of
the fire or amount of loss is not known, j

but the mill and contents xverc heavily in-

sured. '

Dits. Oi.dsih k still cciit'mue tin jiractir--
oi nifiiii ini' ai tiioirdlil rs tablislio.1 otl'K-P- ,

(irnnt Pittshisr?, If -.- "..-.

... J

J. A. MAHER, Lilly, Pa.,
asii ii:ait:k in

Dry Goods, Clotliins.5!
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Grcoeries, Hardware, Tinware, Notions,
AMI ALL OTHER KIND OT

STAPLK GOODS
usual!" kcjit in a ilmt elis country tnrc.

Evprvlliinff Sol.l as I HEAP TOR CASH
at n.iv other r.tnl'li.!....ont in or nut of the -on -

tv.nnil country pro.,,,-,-, ti.k.n iohane former -
rli:i Ultimo ut iin.-- ! h untniinifc of pvitv- -

twxlv wNhinv to r.-- t full v:i1tio fnr thir mnncv i

enrnctiy ami rpiwtruiiy siiciteii.
i.uiy. ;amiir!a Co.. p.i.. sc,.t. 12. ist'i.-'i- i.

A LEXAXDETC TAIT. I).
XJL I'ilYSKIAN' AMiSl liUKIiN.

fr--f )dii-- c nil St.
An 'niu'Tiil .'von t 1':'.

(SII M.U.liK IN

.t- -L:

'HOME SWEET HOML.
i . -

17

14.4 cafylisCir?.

OF" tVEJtY

nv...

-- AND MAN'TA "1 '

TIN ami SITE KT-I.R-O X WARE.
l'LLKVHNTII AYE.. ALTOOXA, p..

CHEAPEST PLACE IX THE CITY.

ROOFING, SPOUTING and Repairing
I'lUMSS'TF.V AM S TIS

h OHilHS

WELCOME ONE

umumm

IT IS SOI SO IT IS!
vtsj sitim-- : avi-- : vui: irr its so:

IT IS SO, SO IT IS, THAT VE HAVE

PUT ifOO THE PRICKS OP ALL KID OF GOOD!

To figures wliicli nurprlne nil liuirrn, unit are non

LAWKS, WHITE GOODS, GRENADINES, HERNANNIS, PERCALES,

BATISTE ( LOTUS, CKETONS, AND ALL OTHER

LIGHT C OLOHED DKESS GOODS!
--:Vrr i.i'Zss rriiv37 cost.

Curtain Laces in Great Variety,
IT'a.iis, Sun TTinliellM:r-:-.

Ami n line m ork of the I.;Iiei (irrat rrnlrrloM. tlo

SILK (;ossami-:I- v COATS.
AT PRICES AWAY EE LO W COST.

H e hftve a Inrye sim h tf fitxh iomihle fiinl seasonable rooils. in which
arc ofl't r'mtj yrcat ba rtjiins.

.A. Line ol Ccbi-pets- ,

Such as Jlraescfs, Woolen. Hem j ami Han. Also, nil Cloths, WlmloK
Shades atnl J'ixfarrs.

BOWMAN & MORROW'S
IB OSS 3TOBH,

fOIIMR ELEVENTH AVENUE AMI TWELFTH STREETS, .1LM. II

DESCRIPTION.

S0 E!

FOR

unr

MEN AND BOYS

!;T;H;E;; W$m T R A D E

AT THE POPULAR PIOXVU.U

iclLToiTnaliiN iII'uWe
OF GODFKEY WOLF,

12! h El, Kext Door P. 0., Aitoona,
i,i,ht ho,, uu,ot,f, lame ettnhhthut h,-;,- ,. Ha " r

Jrt, f,ri;aj until n';., tl.at in n fr,F istaW. it :"

thiphoj rjtm i ,hr to ;,,,, AU ,,it,Ur;
rush utamnUh

t!" VCL has ho:,, f:,r,;,l o;n-t- l '
i l"""'""''

CLOTHING FOll
foe? ;, ist xt!,r,l ,,,t.J ,;,!, ".---c th,

'. strirti't .'., ir, in , .a ;.,.hnrt.l ,.,
Vluail -( h a l..,'.i.,r.--- s a, ,,, .,

PRICES
OaUrill hr l;t,t ,p.,r , rmt l.-r- ,.t

ncr '', Oy.t. P,.is. 1V?. Ilat.'
i ('''-'- . ;ii'! he has (((i

(iODFllKV AVOl
flUT nniPT iun im.iror
UiUTnibL fcHU LU 15

Next Door to the Post
I Hssfg mm

Vv ' l'. A rv i.i ti , !,. r r,.,,i,i n

.n.l -n- o.l.-rf.i! mvnir... B,: wl.1 npl AdilrtsSBeiii.i ACow, Muaball,

I
" ' lilll. ial KMrt m.i.1 r.. S IVZi,n if, "i" k 'l;,in

T. "'otter hit A (' ll:i"ik.r. , :'.'. iviilis'l TV
i inC tnC'innn

lUu) month. I!.m,i, r
1n-f- . BAXTKK k 1 ., IlnnkiiK. 17 Wall StT,' N.Y.

QTTT A v v...it ami i'Xion-- e to A'ra. (intntOKI Ai.lrcs V. O. h KKitv. Anvita. M

wpier AilTTtllnrnnrenn, 1 (1 Sj, mcr SI ..

ire

.It

FA IOil 1 1. V UTIXIIIII TO.

EMUS

BUYERS!

iT 1,,r ,,,..1 . ,

',J,, t this i'a:,rit( '..: f

to Fa
the 'f.,r i- -.i

-' f

thr int. '

:f cusf.m.tr. the
Ch'tliiiVI Ennt'i-iun- ,

llUl'ii

t!,c rhf,tlt
,;r.,r ? rthe

thr

'"!'

ili-- L

j Wis-j

ill lIllUUll

Ol

are DOWN'--

P - r - 'fS. Xu tlx ,;.,( A,..!--
t n,tv'.;.; ," thr ..t r-;-.- :-

H,c ..(.; .l ,', rr'.-- the j .', , ,'

nmrrn Pinnnun if n

rilli.riM.UI ! ill II u

- Office, Alloona, Pa.

I

.

Krce
lino.

.V.

St. Aloysins' Academy-
T.orefto, Cambria Co.. I'""

Vn-le- r the Care of tie SMeis f J:;
rpHK hoaliliv riimnia. I.emit ,'nl 1

A lone rtiil'lifhi 'l ti j.iitMt i"ii "i v: rt"J
11107.' inil''i'riii'r-H- ' 'l lM' "..'..'t -'

'

tiiui In charirri ma.le to -- nit the tnni"' ,

ln.'ft to pareTi"
Inn-- . 'v":

! n per yoion of ' i""'1- ',,;, '
"llni.. tlrnwlvif, pnititlntr un.l the lam"'-c-- xi

ra i li: rirv..
Kor ....ii'1iiiia:nnisi'KTiii. v

lA.n tto, July IS, lT?.-2l- n.

Advcrtisomcnt tlp.V"iri' ?f)
l.. ri.'-- pnnil'lile. 1. . i: 'VM


